Development of a hemolytic plaque assay for glutamic acid, lysine-containing polypeptides: demonstration that nonresponder mice produce antibodies to these peptides when conjugated to an immunogenic carrier.
Fowl gamma-globulin, when chemically conjugated to GLO or GL, functions as a T-dependent immunogenic carrier and stimulates anti-GLO and anti-GL antibody production in nonresponder mice. The conjugation procedure utilizes the Schiff base reaction. The anti-GL and anti-GLO responses were detected by hemagglutination and hemolytic plaque assays by using GL-coated erythrocytes. The coupling of GL to erythrocytes utilizes a novel procedure in which a palmitoyl derivative of GL is adsorbed onto red blood cells. The optimal conditions for preparing the palmitoyl derivative and for coupling to SRBC are presented. With the hemolytic plaque assay, we have verified that GLO responder animals make both IgM and IgG responses, whereas nonresponder mice fail to make either IgM or IgG plaque-forming cells.